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nia,7 W. & S. 423. Ile says: Oranting nev tri-ls, does flot

depend upon the vii or caprice of the .ludge, but upon weli es-
tabhished and fundamnental principles ef law. lu the trial of issues
of fact, the Court judges or the competency, tbe jury of the effeet,
of the. testirnony. But after the verdict when a motion for a new
trial is considcred, the. Court mu8t judge not only of thecompetency
but oftheceffectcf evidence. If vith the newly discovered evidence
before thern, the. jury ought flot te coine to the sarne conclusion, a
nev trial may b.e granted; otherviso ticy are bound to refuse the
application. The question therefore le, (supposiug ail the testi-
rnouy new sud oid before another jury,) flot vbether they might,
but ubether they ouglit, te give a different verdict." (Jurjudg-
ment on this point vo have already stated.

W. are therefore cornpelled to dischargo the pending rule, with
the general remark. tht in the. objections taken to the empannelling
of the. jury, and what wus thon don., a e forth in the first four
ressens, uer in the siath, m.venth or eigbth reasons, relaîting to
the. admissions of evidence, and the. rernoval of defendant, fromn the
Court roorn-tio latter being unsupported by ovidence-nor in
the nintii, tentii, eleventh, twelfth and thirteeutii specifications,
viien the aswer of the. Court te the defendant's peints are fully
and cerrectly stated, uer in the sixteenth pein4t, Ut the. verdict
vas received after the expiration of tue terrn for vhich the. jury
lied been sumnoned, do vo find any sufficient reasen for settlng
a"de the verdict and grauting a nàew trial.

In discharging this rule, founded upen the varions and impart-
anit questions which have bimn mrged in support of it, and auxieus
as ve have been te arrive at a correct conclusion, ve yet teed it
te b.e a relief te know tuat if vo have cGMrnitted any errer, it ie
epen te examination and review, befere the. Suprerno Court, and
it mal not b. out of place te sy, that fer our future guidance, and
fer the. purpee of nett.liug the. law upen these peints, an oppertumity
eught te b. afferded fer tiieir re-exarninatien by the. hughes:
tribunal in the State.
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direct tbat mortgage money saal b.e paid iute a bank, instead
of te tb. party ,ntitled te it accord iug te the preseut practice.
Their Honore the. Vico-Cbanceflors have ne doubt accu good
reson fur the. alteration, but te those unacquainted with such
reaaen, thc alteratien appear to be uncailed for, and wiii 1 re-
bably werk smre incenvenience, if flot expense and delay.
Suppose, for exemple, the. banks refuse te receive such pay-
ment» (and tiiere is nothiug te compel thecr te do se), what
theu ? Tii, moncy cannot b. paid et ail, for in the. face of the
order ne oue wiil b. authorized te reccive it. If the. diminu-
tion of coste iis the ebjcct, tuat object will probabiy b. defoated;
becaus. it is net to bo supposed that the banks, if ticy ceusent
te receivo Uic rneney, viii do se witiiout cbargiug a commis-
sien, vhacii in many instance,, wil exceed the. ceets of tlîc
proeut preceedings. If tho money is net paid, wili tbey b.
at the trouble cf certifying the ran-payrnent? I arn incliued
te tiiink flot; fer wby siieuld tihey mix therneelves Up in pro-
ceedings in which (bey have ne intereot ? la case (bey decline
te grat such a certificate, wbat is (bon tu b. the. course cf
proceeding? It accrus te me that in ail cases in vhi ch the
banks refuse to receive rnoney or te grant a certificate of non-

payment, an application to the Court for furtlier directions
will b. absoiutely necessary, by whicii an inerease cf eusts and
furtiier dolay vould b. incurrd.

The. first pnragrapii of the. order on this subjcct directs tuat
the. roney shall b. paid te thc joint credit of the party te
whern tue tiare is made payable, and of the Registrar. The
second paragrapb gives the party paying the. money the. option
of paying it eiher te the credit of the party te viier thc marne
is made payable, or te the joint credit of such party and the.
Registrar. The lirmt part cf the. order on this peint is impera-
tive; the second part is tetally at variance 'with it. Which
direction is to be followed ? If the payaient is made te the
sole credit of the party entitled, thon the. Maste!'. directions
will ne: b. cernplied witn. If paid te the, joint account, bow
je payrncnt of it te b. ebtained by thc party entitled ? Will
net an application te the. Court b. necessary ?

No<io, fer Deeroe. - Wîli net throt e.eek' uno"oe till b.
requîred?

Filin9 )?eport-W bere are tiiey te b. filcd ?-at Toronte or
with the Deputy Registrar, with vborn the. other proceedinge
in the suit have been filed ?

Your opinion, and any explanation yen may b. able te give
on tuis subject, wili oblige

Your obedient servant
A SeLIcITvea.

[We think that the. order as te thec payment of rnortgage
rney, viii b. found te b. cf great practical advmnitage ta the.
prefession. It wili assurediy lemaca expeume, and rolieve
plaintifse residing eut ef the juriadiction, of th. trouble and
annoyance cf granting powern of attorney, wbich are often
imperfectly executed, and vhicii tend rallier to embarrais snd
delay thc suit tha otiierwise. W. anticipate ne sucii difficulty
as that the. banka wiii refuse te receive Uic rneney, or te giv.
the certificat. ef non-p&yL.---lst. Bccause nearly every
solicitor keepa a banking aceount, and bas, we presurne,
sufficient influence with bis baul te rnakc the arrangement
autborized by Uic order. 2nd. But siiould bie bank refuse, othor
banks, eitiicr in bis tovu or at their head office, viii accept
the duty. And, 3rd. It weuld b. an exception te find a baikI
tuat weuld refuse even a ternperary depesit. As te banking
commission, Uic practice ie te receive depemita witiiout com-
mission, cxcept viien the deposit is te b. paid eut at another
office. If any bank should refus, a certificats, a subpoena
and an exarnination before a master or examiner would giv.
the. necessary evideuce, and obriate Uic n'icesity et auy appli-
cation te a judge in cbarnb.rs to appoint a nev day for pay-
ment (net tc Court fo>r furtiier directions).

Aithougli the. Master's report rnay direct tii. mouey te b.e
paid te tue joint credit cf the plaintif and Registrar, yet the.
erder goes on te say tuat notvithstanding auci direction, l'it
shall b. competent te the partypaying in th. marne te psy Uic
maine te tbe credit of Uic party te vbom Uic saine is made
payable, or te tue joint credit of ach party and Uic Regis-
trar;" thn allewing mn option wbicb, if exorcised in favor cf
thc party only, allows auch party to vritbdraw Uic funds vith-
eut an order of court; but if exercis.d ini favor of the psrty
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